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some elates, life the 'Komatis, ' or Vais-
yas of Southern India, widows are allowed to
wear jewels ; bnfc their fconsure is a sine qua non of
their very existence ! Volumes have been writ-
ten regarding the unhappy condition of a large
section o£ onr females. Rapid strides have been
made by the Hindus all over India in civilization
and religious freedom ; but their material and
moral progress is devoid of any beneficial fruit
so far as their unhappy widows are concerned.
There are individual pioneers, who would, in
spite of all the ivorld, introduce the remarriage of
widows, and otherwise ameliorate their condi-
tion* But such solitary reformers have never
hitherto enEsted the sympathy of their country-
men.
Under these circumstances it would be highly
interesting to inquire into the condition of the
mcbws of a certain high-caste sect in Southern
India^ who alone enjoy a nappy immunity from
tfoe lauds of the barber.    The Brahman fol-
lowers of the great religious teacher, E a m a -
nujicliarya, who flourished  between 900
and 1000 years ago, are called Sri Yaish-
navas^ and are divided into two principal'
sects, known respectively as the T e n g a I e
and Vadaghale.   Like the Muhammadan
Shij&B and Sunn is, these sectaries are
very often irrecoacileable in point of doctrine
and ritual .  They however intermarry and other-
wise freely mis with each other.    Their , facial
sectarian marls aftifokature' respectively \J/
and ^|) /*   Tjbeir SMra followers are also distan-
goifibact by ifce same marks and peculiarities.
The ,«We£ poiate of difference between the
these. , The Tengal£ schisma-
toy   to  Lakshmi*   the   consort  of
any participation in creation, and
jmdno* W to the position of a creature ; omit to
ring the bell when worshipping their idols ;
salute each other and thedr gods only once ;
•mite* mb of Mghiy ateiaum Tamil yerses in
«»» of ^Bfik«lj	tod payers; modify
ft* I ri d <t It a ceremony m«i«dWfyy md do mi
*aqf]boi<i» moreover, that
up         self ki God aad to invoke
Ml	m	to secure It
Xte	aW % lie Ofen^«16
«f	4* lib qf
 Mandanam Madhuparkam cha.
Tambulam kusumadikam.
Maitthunam purushanam cha
Bhashanam bhushanadikam.
Bhartriliina cha ya nari
Hyapadyapi Vivarjayet.
Widows should avoid, even when in affliction
and danger, shaving, eating of sweets, betel-nut,
flowers, sexual intercourse, conversation with
men, and jewels.
II.    Janmaromani ya nari,
Kshaurakarma samficharet,
Kanya va vidhava vapi
Eauravam narakam vraj^t.
Bhartur mritau tu bharya cha
Prakuryad vapanam vina
Dihadi pindaparyantam
Pr^takcaryam yatthavidhi.
Yeshu k§shu cha karyeshu
N& stri kshauram samacharet.
SambJiuh.
A woman, whether unmarried or widowed,
who shaves her hair, will go to the hell called
Eauravam.   When the husband dies, the
widow should perform his due obsequies with-
out shaving.    She should never shave on any
occasion, or for any purpose whatever.
HE.   Kanya va vidhava, vapi
"Vapanam cha sama chars t
EZalpa-koti-sahasrani
Rauravam narakam vrajet.
Bhartrihicca tu ya nari
IMoKad vapanamacharot
Kuladvay^ pitrinam tu
Vaktre Tomani vasyati.
Bhartrihina tu ya nari
Mundayitva samacharet
Srauta smartadi karmani
CMndMim yonimapnuyat.
Mawuh.
If any woma% whether nnmarried or widowed,
shave (her jkead), she will dwell in the Hell called
Eauravam for one thousand karors of
Iml/pas.* If a widow shave (her head) by ig-
noramce, she wiE cause hair to grow in the
moniiis of Iier ancestors* ghosts on both sides.
If she perfbrm any ceremonies inculcated by the
and Smri$$ with her head shaved, sba


